Exeter Drama Company
The Hall, Church St, Heavitree
www.exeterdramacompany.co.uk

BOOKING FORM
August 2022
Dear Friends
We’re off to Longdown Village Hall with our next production as their stage is perfect for our
bigger productions. They have a large car park, a bar for pre show and interval drinks and
where they’ll also be selling hot pasties. They have a larger audience capacity than we're used
to hence us only doing three performances of The Ghost Train, a comedy thriller by Arnold
Ridley which is being directed for us by Frances Guy and Robin Thwaytes. Curtain up in
Longdown will be at our usual time of 7.30pm
A group of six passengers find themselves marooned at an isolated Cornish railway station
having missed the last connection of the night. Local legend has it that the station is haunted by
a mysterious ghost train the sight of which brings death to any that witness it. Thrills, chills and
laughter ensue as the passengers endeavour to survive the night and avoid the approach of the
Ghost Train……
Please book your seats using the form below and come and see us in Longdown (EX6 7SN).
Kyle Carter, Publicity Officer
………………………………..............................................................................................................
.................................
Exeter Drama Company: The Ghost Train. 22nd – 24th September 2022. 7.30pm
Please reserve me ______ seats at £7 each for the night(s) shown below. I cheque/cash for
£_______ (cheques made payable to Exeter Drama Company) and will collect my tickets on the
night/I enclose s.a.e. for the return of my tickets (please indicate which).
Thurs 22nd Sept
7.30pm
No of Tkts:

Fri 23rd Sept
7.30pm
No of Tkts:

Sat 24th Sept
7.30pm
No of Tkts:

Name……………………………………………………………………………………………….
.................................................Address………………………………………………………
…………………………………………...…....……………..……………………………………
……………………………………..Post Code……………………………………Tel No
...............................
E.Mail………………………………........………….................................................................
...... (Please print)
To be returned to: Exeter Drama Company, 134 Cowick Lane, St Thomas, Exeter, EX2 9HE
Registered Charity number: 1181995

